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It may come to pass in grand old ! 

Texas that the newspapers « ill ba\ e 

to make their announcements of! 

candidates for state offices read : 

•omething after this wis··. "The 

Daily Booster is authorized to un- 

nounce Mr. . M. Blank as a can- 

didate for State er. We fee) 

sure that Mr. Blank, if elected, will j 
be able to fill the office, fur he has ! 

three sons, two daughters, a cousin 

and a nephew to fill it with. Besid ·< 

his mother-in-law has signified 

willingness to superintend "thr 

whole works if it should become 

necessary. For these good and ; 

sufficient reasons the Boost' r hopes 
t*> see Mr. Blank receive the hearty ; 

support of all citizens who are in- | 
terested in good and economical 

government Joshua News. 

Wax ( il is turning herself 

loose to entertain the Texas i'ress - 

Association which meets there in 

annual session May Jlet and 'J'Jnd. 

One of the attractive features to the 

single man is a carriage ride over 

the city, each editor to be accom- 

panied bv a winsome voting lady of 

about I2h pounds,the average weight 
of the Waxahachie girls, so says 

the local papers. Fact of the busi- 

ness those married editors whose 

wives are not with them will enjoy 
this drive also. We bet Mary Jane 

keeps all this away from his wife. — 

Athens Review. 

Quick Arrest. 

J. A. GuHedge, of Verbena, Ala., 
was twice in the hospital from a 

^^^ipvit·· case of piles causing 'J4 tu 

After ilurtors and all reme- 

dies failed, Kucklin's Arnica Salve 

qaicklv arrested further inflamma- 
tion and cured him. It conquers 
aches and kills pain. 20c·. at Her- 

ring Drug Co., Druggists. 

New Orleans Special. 
Passenger train No. ;52 on the Katy 

leaving at 10 : (Mi a. in., May 17, will 
hav·· a chair ear which will connect 

with the Texas and Pacific sf · ci il fur 

th« Confederate reunion at New Or- 

leans. The train will leave Dallas 
at noon on May 17 and will arrive at | 
New Orleans the next morning .Hi 

1 

,> 

Love is unequally 
, vokdl with sickness. 

f V^S ',a',or ls ''K^tene<' hy 
( lave, but love cannot 

^ lighten pain or relieve 
\ Btoh M*ny a n»*n looks 
VHw on at his wife's suffering 

willing to do anything 
^ to «ni lier and able to do " 

nothing 
Sometimes, however, 

husband's attention 1» directed to 
1'ierce's Favorite Prescription and 
remarkable cures of womanly dis- 

the 
Dr 
its HH 

He may not have much hope of 
• cure, but he is led to try the medicine, 
with the result that in almost every case 
there is a perfect and permanent cure. 

Dr. 'Xirce's Pavonte Prescription cures 
^vVJJ the drains which 

i ^ ,l\-als UitlsniM ition and 
f-v L- 
k -** 

eaki/i, 

ulceration 
As wl' -<N 

•letplesh 

feroa;e weakness, 
rn who are ner\ous, 

run-down " Ka- 

lequaled. 
Will My By W1 {r 

' 
UVD Wiifk (K'W 

I M quite stuart.* 
has. the testi- 

Siiieti to it* < otn- 
diaeases I>0 not 

unproved sub- 

Pellets 
bowel*. 

invigor· 

1 

Jl 
BpansJi Minister Sal 

Will Exhibit at 

BREAKFAST El 

Three Hundred Persons 

the Various Tables and 

peared to Hare a 

Pleasant Time. 

St. Louis, May 2.—Just like a c 

after a storm was "International day 
at the exposition, compared with "Ded- 

ication day," which preceded it. The 

day's programme was carried out as 

planned, but there were numerous de- 

lays. The weather was ideal, but it 

was rather cold ai.d damp in the Lib- 

eral Arts building and only about 1200 

persons listened to the speeches of for- 
eign representatives. The manage- 

ment of the crowds was even better 
than Thursday. 
The speeches were heard by every- 

body in the hall, and it so happened 
that nearly all of the speeders were 
possessed of stronger voices, perhaps 
excepting President Roosevelt, than the 
m'n who were compelled to 

against the noise created by the c 

that lilied the building Thursday 
The Fren< h ambassador, 1 J 

rand, made a distinct hit with 
audience and was frequently i 

rupted ! applause. Kenor Oj' d > was 

cheered to the ei ho as he advanced to 
make his address. Former Senator 

John M. Thurston, president of the 
day, alluded as be introduced the min- 
ister, to the late trouble with Spain, 
declaring that the ill cling against 
that countr;. had passed awa 

talk 
rowd 

the 

er- j 

' 
"J"·* * " ' 

The breakfast to the diplomats was 
who participated. Pm file large ta- 

ble. where were seated the diplomatic 
corps. OrOT'r Oevelar Mr Francis 

and otliprt equent >> mi of laughtfi 
row. .\t tin i-oni ti>>n of th<> meal 
President rFancis ro · ami proposed a 
toast to th· for·*'« · pi- ^ntatives. 

"whoso presen· e iudicat"* tl>· friendli- 
ness of their government.· and t!«·r 

good wishes toward^ the Louisiana 
Purihase es" n. 

A volley of hand lapping greeted the 
toast and < · as.-d > !> onl t..· 

caiiK· it was nei. ary to u or· of 

the nois> making m in! - to roi · 

glasses 
At noon the assembly was ailed to 

order by Corwln II Spent er, chairman 
of the exposition commission «> cere- 
monies- The invocation was delivered 
by the Itev. Carl Swen son. follow inn 
whi< h Senator John M. Thurston of the 
national commission. was Introduced 
oh president of the uay. Mr Spencer 
introduced President Francis of the ex- 

position. who greeted the foreign rep- 
resentatives. 

After the rendition of selection by 
the Marine band of Washington the 
French minister. M Jesserand. replied 
to President Francis 
Following the Hallelujah «horus 

from the Messiah the Spanish minister. 
Senor f>on Kmillo de Ojedo. spokc 
for Spain. He said in part As a 

guest, sitting now for the tirst time 

at the hearth of the American nation 
1 feel bound to respond to that high 
tribute paid to Spain by publicly ac- 

knowledging the enviable kindness 
shown by all <la*es of jour people 
smi e I landed on your shores A· the 

representative of th> nation, whose an- 
cient antl honored nag was the first 
to I»· reflec ted in the majestic course 
of the fainer of American rivers. I am 

happ> to feel that my first official ap- 
pearand l^efore an Amerii an audience 
is asso< iated in i>oth your minds ami 
mine with the ( um mem moral ion, 
which although involving farreaihing 
issues in the histories of thre*· great 
nations, have not and never was dar- 
kened by the aetual rankling memories 
which wars and international strife al- 

ways leave in their wake 
Yo an rest assured Mr Président, 

that my «ountry will lonti but* to the 
World s fail and enhan< · with Ht 
varied e\h its its un.versal and his- 
torical features. I am in fact author- 
ized to inform you that his majesty's 
government has decided to ask for the 
requisite appropriation as s«xm as par- 
liament assenions. And now, Mr. 
President, in wishing success to your 
noble undertaking, in thanking you and 
this flty fo rits cordial hospitality. 1 

beg to acknowledge also my gratitude 
Ii»r UH IlllUlcrOUS lOKellS Hllfl expr»'* 
Kions of good win toward Spain which 
have been uttered during this solemn 
celebration and whtch I so fully ap- 
prei iaie 

" 

The exen ises dosed by a benedic- 
tion pronounced by Rev Samuel H. 
Kit-hol* and as the diet innuish· d 
guests Urft the hall a salute of l'K) guns 
was tired. 

OFFICERS CHOSEN. 

£on· of lh<* Aui«rU'»D Hrtolutlon 

In ( (mention *t New Ifuvrii. 

New Haven. Conn.. May 2.—Th« 
Bonn nf the American Revolution elect 
ed the following vice-president gener 

al* Ira . vans. Texas: Dr J. W. 
Baynes Washington. I». C ; Daniel M. 
Lord. Illinois -ohn J Hubtiell, Vlr 
plnla Arthur W Dennis. Rhode Is 
land 
The Rev Rufus \V OarK oi Detroit 

*».< chosen chaplain-general and the 

following officers re-elected Secretary 
general. Edward Pay son Cone, New 
Yorl· treasurer getneral. Nathan War 
ren. B'iston: historian. General tieorge 
W. Htes. 1 «étroit; register general. C. 
H. H<|vard Clark, Washington 

V>ljr«· llnru· ««· 

Little no k. May 2.— . Bunch 
t Co m blf.·. elevator here was 'otally 
desiro>ed by Sr ·. ho loss is «ati 
muted at wiih Insurant.:·· of 
|4T>.<·.· Joe (>ardin«r, a negro, was 
cut oil by the il a m es and burned to 
dttatb. 

h of a Nut««l ( omptiwr. 

London. May 2.—Lugut Arditl. the 
well Known musical composter and 
conductor, died Friday. 

t\TI lighting bond issue 
Citizens Against; Argument of 

1)\ Mr. PicKett For. 

** the VotekS ok Waxahachie: 

e In view of the approaching elec- 

tion to determine the issuance of 

$8,000.00 in bonds for the establish- 

ment of a municipal light plant, we, 
the undersigned eitlr-ens and tax- 

payers of the city desire to direct 

your attention to the matter, and to 

present what, in our opinion, are 

sufficient reasons for voting against 
tie proposition. 

If there were no question about 

the expediency of the city engaging 
in this enterprise in view of the ex- 

perience of other cities of Texas 

m making the same attempt, the 

fact that the sum proposed will be 

sufficient to provide a plant and 

equipment only barely sufficient to 

provide service for the immediate 

vicinity of the square and would 

leave the people in the main resi- 

dence portions of the city unprovid- 
ed for, although burdened with their 

proposition of the additional taxa- 

tion, would present « condition of 

inequality that in itself would justi- 
fy a vote against the measure. 

Hut the reason that should be suf- 

ficient in our judgment to cause the 

rejection of the proposed issu*» is 

the present financial condition of 

this city. 
At the present time the statement 

of our indebtedness compiled trom 
official sources is as follows: 
1st- A bonded debi of.. $ 95 *>00 00 
L'nd —School bonds recently 

voted 24 000 00 

Total bonded indehtednes«*119 ,MM> on 

3rd —Notes owing by city $ .5 710 00 
4th Accounts due and 

owing by city LS2 00 
fith Compromised judg- 
ments unpaid . 1 181 20 

Total $ 9 183 38 

Making a grand total in- 
debtedness of. $128 OKI ^18 

The city has on hand in cash only 
the sum of #'J,714.14 to meet the ex- 

penses of the year 1903, the levy for 
1903 not b«ing available until next 

Januaiy and it is evident that il 

will all be needed for that purjM>s< 
It must be further remembered 

that the bonds above mention· 1 

and the notes and the judgments 
against the city are all interest- 

bearing, and will continue so to be 

until paid. 
To pay the above indebtedness the 

city has a sinking fund on hand of 

$14,230.82. It is only a matter of cal- 
culation to show that the city owes 
now over and above all money on 

h tnd for all purposes the sum of 

$111,738.42. 
Iu view of our treasury being now 

practically depleted and our city al- 

ready struggling under a great in- 

debtedness upon which Interest is 

fast accumulating, we ask you if it 
is expedient, if it is wise, if it is 

good business judgment for the city 
to assume this additional obligation 
at this time. We think uot and we 

urge upon you to give this matter a 

fair, careful and business like con- 

sideration, free from any prejudice 
or bias, looking at it from the view 
of what is beet for Waxahachie and 

1er citizens and we believe that you 
will conclude that it ie not beet to 

«sue any more bonds at this time. 
It is the duty of every citizen to 

:ome to the polls and fearlessly 
xpreas his sentiments by his bal- 
lot and we respectfully urge you to 
iome out on next Tuesday and vote 
in this question. 

O. E. Dunlap 
M. T. Patrick 
Geo. L. Adkisbon 
J. Lee Pen 
C. N. Anderson 
. I). Reed 
J. W. Singleton 
. Connelly 

Pete Wright 
L. J. Eubank 
J no. Ralston 
Herbert Fincher 
<ieo. . Cooper 
A. Jacks 
Will f'atton 

F. !'. Hawkins 
ly. C. Todd 
. A. Ferris 
J. L. Gammon 

J. Roach 
W. H. Bedford 
J. P. Kennedy 
<>. E. Clark 

\V L. Harding 
J. H H IneN 

M. H. Teiiipleton 
W. J. Huie 

R. I). Hudson 
W A Ownby 
< W Coleman 

<1 Phillips 
It Kennedy 
15 F Pink ton 
J A Synco 
J S McCunless 
A A Few 

R L Ingram 
Frank Oldham 

8 J Erwin 

Joe McCanlea* 
W I, ('aliens 

A J Puck^tt 

Otis Rames 
R R Nail 

J no Picken»· 
Houston J on»· s 

W L) Lee 
W M H off g 
W C Jennings 
D A Cook 
F Norton 

Crisler 

Hmlth 
R Young 
A L Love 

Osce Goodwin 

W H Fears 

S W Dur!)am 
WJ Hamilton 
H H Watson 
W R Howell 
F H Cronk 
C A Velte 
R J Gammon 
Cheeves Bros Co 

J Cole 

C M Sammmons 

Harbin 
S Y Matthew h 

C G Miller 
F L Couiptoti 
. M. Naughton 

Favors Bond Issue. 

Why do I favor the proposed bond 
issue for the establishment of an 

electric light plant? 
Because I believe in the munici- 

pal ownership of public utilities, 
such as water and light»; because 1 
believe same can be operated by our 

city in connection with our water 

work* system to a great advantage 
to our city and our citizens from a 
financial standpoint. 
Journals devoted solely to statis- 

tics of cities and towns show con- 

clusively that the most progressive 
cities of Kurope and America mak< 
a success of such matter·. 

The most wouderful city In the 

country Chicago—is now operating 
its own electric light plant and sav- 

ins, in the cost of city lighting 
alone, more than the sum of $f>U0,0U<i 
annually. Mayor Harrison attrib- 

uted his recent re-election to his ad- 

vocacy of municipal ownership of 

public utilities and the success of 

their city light plant. 
We need not go out of our own 

state to find a city plant successful- 

ly operated. Greenville owns and 

operates, with great saving to her 
citizens, a light plant, and does this 
without the division ofexpeuse that 
we would have by running oar* Id 
connection with our water works 

plant. The citizens of Greenville 

enjoy the advantage of thirty-one 
arc lights on their streets and a 

maximum rate of tiU cents for ltt- 

caiidie power incandescents, where- 

as wejare r« quired to pay about #1.2 
maximum tor said incandescents 
and receive very little advantage 
from the'few are lights we have. 
The Greenville plant recently 

showed an overdraft of about H'JUU 

I occasioned by tbe completion of 

fuel oil equipmeot. 

The city of Waxahachie pay» an- 
nually approximately the mi m of 
one thousand dollar» for her light*, 
or about twice a» much a» the in - 

tercHt ami siukin* fuiui would |»> on 
fS.OUO in bond». Now then, some 

may oav that the city would have 
to incur other expense on account of 
the light plant. If no we would have 
about $.'«UU hHV' d from present priee 
to «tart with. After inutallation of 

plant 1 hold that the additional ex- 

pense of operating same would 
amount to very little outside of 
what crfuld be done by those oper- 
ating »he wafer works. 

It in not contemplated by the 
friends of the proposed bond issue 

that this amount would be sufficient 
to install a plant in keeping with 
the need· of the city at this time, 
but simply to be a foundation, as it 

were, upon which we could grad. 
u nil y build until in time the whole 
city would be covered by the sys- 
tem. 

I hear this objection from some of 
the opponents: that it will take 

JTi'j.UUO to ftO.UUO for this purpose, 
in answer to jthis 1 have to say, 
that the same objection was urged 
about ten years ago against the es- 

tablishment of a city water plant, 
the original outlay for which was 
less than I1U,0UU; even less than ths 
amount asked for for the light plant. 
Is tht-re a citiieu of our city who 

would now contend that said Invest- 
ment forthe foundation of our water 

plant was a bad investment? Had 
we w aited until the city could have 

put jHO.UW into the system at one 

time we would now be without this 

great plant; and said plant will 

stand as a monument to the busi- 
ness acumen of Hou. K. A. DuBose 
and hi· coancll. I have made dill- 

gent inquiry into the coat of elac- 

trical machinery and have no hesi- 

tancy in stating that a plant can be 
established with the amount asked 

for sufficient to give the city a great 
deal more light than we have at the 

present time or can have under the 

present system of lighting. 
Electric snpply people without an 

exception say that with the modern 

up-to-date dynamos our plant, in- 

cluding latest improved engine, dy- 
' 

uarno, and all necessary supplias, ! 

for circuit, can be put in for less 
than eight thousand dollars. 

If our city can aiford to trust the 

management of the water works 

plant to the honorable rnmmiitee 

on water and light, why not trust 
the saine committer with the light 
plant. The able management and 

work of the present plant is all done 

by our own citizens, then why not 
the same conditions prevail If the 
city should own and operate a plant. 

1'nder the present system we are 

practically without street lights and 
are furnished incandescents at a 

maximum of $1.25 per '-candle 

power light. Vole for thin issue of 

bonds and inside of ten years you 
will hat» to 10 arc lights on our 

streets, j 111 1U-power incandescents 
' 

at a i)..i\irmim rate of tiO cents. 

As a business proposition it seem· 
to me that · \>-ry citizen of our town : 

should support the issu»·. 
Yours respectfully, 

H. K. Pickt:11. 

Made Young Affain. 

"One of fir. King's .Ne» I.ife fills 
each night for two weeks has put 
me in mv 'teens' again," writes 
I). H. Turner, of i»etiip«eytown, 1'» 
They're i! f t>est in th" W'irld f>>r 
Liver, St.irij.i'·! and llow · |» Pur»·ly 
vegetable Never grij»· Only .'"h· 
at Herring t'r.i.: < '<< - ! » t / 

Young Farmer Married. 
Jim P.-lty, non of Mr I). M. 

Petty, who live» on < * r« » * · «r^ek, 
«H' marri·! a <·« day s >·" ** 

Raylr*· n»'«r "»·!!»· in J < > f 11. * · · r> 

cotiuty. Mi»» Itavl· »· formerly 
taught ichool In Ili«· ««·· com- 

munity and tu it in· · t ••xcHh'nt 

young «mua: . Mr. · tty » an In· 

duetriou* young farmer of Kill· 

county 

A Hur* Thing 
Il i* »aid that nothing m »ur<· e*- 

c« pt d«*ath and last··, but that t« 
not altogether tru»· I»r. King'· 
New Diaco*«ry for ('.>n»un>:>t l<>;> i« 
a tur« cur·* fur alt lung ami throat 
trouble*. Thou»ai>d» can teatify to 
that. Mr*. C. ii. VauMetre, of 
Khepherdtown, VV. \'a 

, *ay*, "I 
liait a *<·«·<· cat·' of Hronchlil* and 
for » year tried everything f beard 
of, but got no relief, tin·· Ixttll* of 
I»r King'* N*w I>i»C'iv»rv then 
cured me absolutely " it » lufalii- 
hie for Croup. Whooping Cough, 
Orip, Pneumonia and Consumption 
I'ry it It'» guaranteed by Herring 
Drug Co , l>ruggi*t*. Trial bottle· 
free. R«>g>*ixea fiOc, 91 00. 

FWj r*an Hm Standard 

BAKING 
POWDER 

Awarded 
Highest Honors World's Fair 

Highest tests U.S. Gov't Chemists 
PHlOC lKiNQ POWDIN CO- 

CHICAGO 

Larger Mill. 

Midlothian'* mill ha* enjoyed a 
fine trad»· *Jnc»' the last jiraln Top 
They nave been putting out a fin»· 
irrride of tlour and have hail ready 
market fur all they could mill by 
running full tin;·'. W«dtit>tdtf Mr. 
Major told il· thai tlie order f«>r tli·· 

machinery had been made and that 
the pr> »>-nl capacity «if the mill 
would b* ifoiibled. Thl» will enable 

the mill to handle tlx· entire trrawi 

crop of thl· imn:**dtate aeetinn. Tt ·· 
additional *1*·* ator work will be 

don» and the ill will continu* to 

run i;p It) the time It)·· new machin- 

ery arri^r* at which till;»· >verv· 

tiling will l e In readlne»· to plan· 
• ant*· and th·* mill will only be abut 
down about fift»·*-*» day· 
W \V Major i* one of <>ur timet 

WtWprlllBC (HlMM and whrti f..> 

tak··» hold of an · nterprl»·· it* »tlr- 
ce·» m « red The Itirreendhii» 

iiif·· of thl* institution ia due to 

the untirin* ffforla <>f i ·» and T. M 

De··» M l'Ilothian Aryii* N'.-w*. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If jp» h** 1 * r ft# tfer 
bam+i» ·· , · !.i few. k*-v ?**» 
b*«*· *»*»*. * * y - 

«, mtiM »« 
***· M ^ » »· (Ur.|»f a# tfc. 

of fc»··* J , * <| 
th.9 V ·»»»*.- >·** ft i «· ». ·**« 

CANDY 
CAT t i ARTIO 

tAT 'CM L.«l CANDV 
_ 
Hwwu. (·»;·«*» » f '-ot Tui· M I»· 

fK**4 V.trr »!«»** W.l^i ·4 Iir'p }« ai »«- J 
§· "#KtN p* r K».« w r · i f fm ·*»4 t*-- ft 

M«i A4:ln t m 

*«*«« »·« «».~, dwate m a*· IM 

KEEP YOUR 31000 CLEAN 

(·«*<««<««·. «««««.t. « «.««««r, 

GOLD MEJDALI 
AWARDED 

Jewel Gasolene Stoves 
at Fan» ami l'ari-Anieriran Kipoiltloo* Do you 
want anv stronger 

Cold Wave Refrigerators 
Remorahl·» !< »· llos ami th« mint «anltary ou the 
market. The t>«-»t · the chfa[>«-»t. 

Wf lia*·· anything juii may want In 

Screen Doors and Screen 

Wire, Water Coolers and 
Ice Cream Freezers 

Waxahachie Hdw're Co. 

A Healthy Home 
ItiBitrea healthy inmate·. No- 
thing le ko dauic«rou» to the 
household u» poor plumbing. 
No «^cuitt· for that when our 

nklll and <·*>«- 
foc« ~nr* at your dUpo*al at 
auch ;r<*ij)horial<lt> cbit, When 
wh hi#tyifott«n your plumbing 
tuto ttoJ ord«r you'll O. K. Ih« 
job mu . . toe bill without 
queatiou. 

BUNKLEY 
With Elll· Couuty I Phone 
Hardware Company No. M 


